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NO, 9
CALENDAR

Friday, N O\'em Ler 22, Literary '0cieties 7 AO p. 111.
aturclay,
ovember 23, Foo t Ball
Game, 3 p. Ill.
oph o m es \'s .
Fre. 11111an.
\\r edne, day, N o\'e m bel' 27, Th ani c,gi \'illg Recess begin:, 4 p. m.
Saturday, No\' mber 30, Th al1l~.'g iving R c ss ellds 8 a. 111.

December 19. '902. at Collegeyille. Pa .. as

~ecoll<l

Cluss

:\Intt~r.

1l1lCler Act of

COI]~ress

of

~Iar('h

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRJ.DAY, NOV. 22, 1907,

PRICE, 3 CENTS

RECEPT;ON I N HO 0 OF
PRESIO f"" N r KEIG\VIN

Pre:-:ident of the "lTllitecl ,,~tate before
YOll are pn.slclent of yot1r class.
I Th e l<.l~t alld mo~t important elelTr~ill ll '" College door.;; ~\\,lIllg.
l'
I11L11t I. cliaractt.:.r. \ \ e are ayll1g
",ide ol)c n TULsday <... \ tning to
th e foulldatiolls for Hea\'en here ill
w elcome hundrtds. of guests at a thi s life. The l11an, iOll which God
r ec ptioll gi\ en by the c.1il tctor."
will gi\'e u will be just \\'hat we
faculty alld s tllo ellts of the college
bui It.! here 011 ear t h, "
in hOI H)r of the new pre~idellt, Pe\, .
A . Ed yi11 Keig\\'in, D. D. The
glle. t.' wcre ellt(:rtaillec1 ill B0111herY. M. C, A .

ger H a ll, which \\ n . . brightly ilFOOTBALL
I lu minat d and (kco l at<..:<l with cu1DRSI 'us Y•. L hH IGH
lege fla g. and potted plauts.
Th e football .;eason came to a n
The recei\' illg party, COtlSISt ll1 O'
end last Saturday with the game I of President K eig will,
Il~. ~t~at~,
with L e hi g h at
o nth De thl h e m. of th e Board and 11rs. Klatz,
Although the, core 27- 0 wa, th e Dean Omwake, of the faculty and
1\1 rs . 0 ll1\\ a 1~ , w re s t a t lOne
'
d 'I II
large. t recorded agaillst Ur. in ns 1\

3. ], 79.

foulltain head, the father-heart of
'od .
Tho e who ha\'e imbibed
th e. pirit of 10\ e, that i ,the pirit
of od, and are leading the Chri t
life, make the yery be t of friend '.
GROUP nEETING
\Vednesday e\·ening,~o\'. £3, the
Latill-1IatlH~l1latical Group h eld it
I fir. t me ting in Profe or Taw 'o n ':

The regular w ee l-Iy m ec ti no- of room. The I rogram c nsi, t d of
Ull Y. 1\1'. C. A. was led by 1~ers, the following
paper.' : "Early
' 09, who plac c1 the 't1bj ec t "Tru e ~,Ia:hematics,". Profe:, ~r Claw '011;
Fri ellcbh i pI! before the a.-socia tion. 1 Ltfe of Arcllll11ede...
Edgar H.
H r ea d th e fifteenth chapter of St. Brehm; " Double-dnft Th ory c, f
John, begi nnillg \\ith the four- 'tar ~lotiollS," Da\' id L.
tamy.
teenth \·e rse . In stead of deli\' rill g After the program r efre. hmel1t
a talk , as \\'CIS clone at pre\'iolls were sen·ed.

11l eetiugs, I\I.\'el.' ll1 aele a 'tr() n ~)' ap~
BROTHER1100D O F ST. P AU L
re,d to all for a genera l discu,'sioll
of the sl1bject. '1'111U the m eeti1lgThe Brotherhood of a111t P a ul
took the atlitncl of a ll inform al met on \\T ed ne.'c1ay. E\'eni ng fo r
gathering, and quile a few relliarl "~ the purpo~e of reorg<\llizil1g.
were heard from \'ariotts ,' p ea k ers,
The following officer were elecwh o ~aicl ill part: True friencbhip teel, President Lan, '09; Vice Pre i. (1cariy taught 111 all impressi\'e ic1ent, Koon,
'09;
ecretary,
m e\1l11 er in th e s riptllres, for \\' l\1aec1er, , 10, and Treasurer, Quay,
ha\'e l1l.1ll rOll. ' refere nce.'. I\10. f:. , I I .
fe lt the need of fri ell (bhip \\'h t. 11 h .
Prof. Oi11\yake .'poke to the
punted to L lligh's 45 )'anl lill e. lllHler 11i .. magnetic lE:adel~hip the askeJ for the compallionship of Brotherhoo d conCerl11n the imBrumbau g h made 15 yard' ancl friend of Ur~il1u' hope to 'ee th e Aaron; and when :roel conHllanc1ec1 portance a ncl significance of llch
Troutman carried a forw a rel pas .. college m a k e rapid growth.
Gideon to take hi ' ~e r\'allt with an organ izatioll.
him when he \" e nt to . COllt in the
to Ur-.,inlls' 5 yard line, All1an b ePRESIDENT KEIGWIN'S
camp of the l\lic1iallites, We h a\'
iug pn~h e cl over for th e fir t t o uch SErllNARY NOTES
ADDRESS TO STUDENTBODY
clown, from \yhich Spi ers kick ed
a not h er ins t a nce of the 11 ed of
the goal. Sh ortly after the ne xt
Dr. A. Edwin K eigw in mad e hi s tru e friend ·hip. But as we p e r Dr. Go d had charge of the
•
ki 'k-off L eh igh forced Ursinl1. fir. t addre " to the s tud ents as ceh'e thi s great n ed, le t us bedr chapel e,Te r ci, e. of the Univer ity
within her \\11 15 yard line, Quay' s pre ic1ellt of th e colle e. Oll \\ edl1es- in mind that friencbhip ill it , trl1 - la t week, and adclres.-ed the praye rattempt to punt was block ed and i day morning. He spok.e in the e, t sel1~e is not obtained in a n ea.'Y m eeting.
the ball rollld \' e r t11 goal line :ame pleasing and practical \yay m a nner.
The friend. hip of the
ollllllerlatte,'o , preached 111
where Shorld ey fe I1 on it for the that ,," on man)' friends for him 011 world i .~ conditioned; a lldu1I1 . we Tiffin on unda), a nd Albright, '0 ,
~eC()ll<l tOl1<.'hdoWll.
No goal. The COllllllenCe11l 11t day. He expr . sed bow to its conditioll.', we Call110t acldres.'ed the Y. I\I. C.
011
lull fended :;0011 after, wi tll the his clesir to come in to the Ii fe alld h op to ent r i ls societ.' . 111 s e l- - \Ved 11 ,day ,
score at I I to o .
, f ell o ws hip of the : tndellts, a.ld made ing to obtain the friendship of J .'us
11 Thurd ay e vening the , tude nt.
In the .-econd half Shorkley \. ry olle feel that he or . h e had a we will find the same conditiol1s and profe, sors of the
eminary
kicked off for L e high awl H a ill truc friend ill Pre. icl nt K eig \\ ill. prevailing) for Chri. 't cl early and \"ere e utertai l1eel by Profe.'sor Hayran it back 15 yards. After mak ing The Sll bject of his allure " \\ a eli ,t inct1), tell ' l1 ' , (( Ye arc my a a I-a, of the C:ri 1'1' .' ~c hool, J apau,
some g~od gains a forvvard pas 'l "Building a I\Iall." He ~aid 111 friend: if y do that which I btlv I alld l\Ii~ \" oid l1 er, a r eturned misfailed a1lel Lehign secured the ball. part as follows:
commanded yon," \ ery often we sionan', at the 11 me of R e \' . D.
After a series of rl1~hes by Brl1m"The fir.'t thing necessary in n o tice th a t th e \\ 01'<1 fri I1 cb hip h as ~I. Cl~ri 't111an.
t his \'ear, th e re i.s no r easo n to beJ
~
lie\"e the t am did not make a cr ditable
showing. T\\'o thirty-fi\'e
minute h a h 'e. were played a nd a.

th e library, a n cl al .. o othe r 111e111b el'S of the boa rd a!lel of the: faculty
with th ir win. s to greet tIl frielJ(b
of th e college.
Refre~ lim en 1.' w ere ser\'ed a uel
in every game thi s year with po .
.
.'ibly t\'"O exception. Ur.-inll,· wa. 11lllSIC was r ende red: at Illt en'ab
cOll -;i derab1y outweighed, Ur:inns throughout th e e\'e1Jlllg by the colkicked off to Ande rso n, \\'ho placed IlcgE: orch stra.
15 yard., to his credit. A forward
Dr. Kei gwin althou~h oll ly 37
pass failed, R ain getting the b all 'ea rs of age, h as h eld wlele xpen. 0.-l1R.)' e nce in admilii. lrati \'e w ork, and
for U rsill us. (li a 1>1 to g-a 111

r

baugh, Aman and 11nnball, Br11ll1baugh finally scored. Aman kicked
the goal. 'l'rolltlllan made Lehigh'.'
fonrth tonchdovvl1 011 a forward
pass after I~ehigh got the better of
the exchange of punts, anel recovery
of fumbles. Martin, having replaced
Brumbaugh, made the last tUl1chdown 011 straight football. No goal.
Final ~core 27-0.
Ursilllls sho\\'ed np strollg on
furward l>as 'es ill this game alld
at times had Lehigh COl1lpkt<::ly
h<.:wi1dercd. Tlte 111<1111' \'ariati()l1~
bdweell Captai1l Ilaill, l)al~ll..·,
AIR:l and Milkr work,: d to p~rf ctiOll alld three ti1lle~ was Lehigh's
CUIl/i',l(cd

VI/

Jour/II ptl~(·.

bl1ildillg a man i ' to have a plan.
Ha \'e a purpo!:ie alid a design . No
one can \\rite a book without ome
de ·ign. The time to decide what
you are going to do is while at
college.
Th
conel
s. ential
.
thing is to lay good fOUllelatlO11 '.
The fellow who shirks his duty
while at college is unclermining his
,dlO1e sl1per~tructl1re. The third
essential thing i'-i to be patie1lt. Just
a~ ill bui1dil1g an eartlJ1y . trllctur'..:
so ill building a llIan, the time e1ellIellt is all important. PaticlIce is
the most l'S. e11tial thil1g ill the
huddillg of a Wall. MallY yOlll1g
l1Iell fall ~hurl 011 lll(.~ \'ery tlneshhuld ut :-il1l'~l'~S. l)() Ilot try to he

:hc

a 111i .. leac1~l1g ill.fl ~lell Ce, becatl,'~
I !-larl11011, '0<), Ruf , '10, Fry, '10,
m ea111 ~lg 1: III iS11] t~rpreted.
1 hand A1pach, ' 10, were the honor\'ord ll11pl1t.s c1. \'ol101l, a~ld a. a I ary gl1E..'t. at a dinner gi\'ell by the
further ll1eall~ ot e.· pla1latIOn, the Excel"jor Literar\' So iety of the
Bible draw , a 1110st b autifnl illns- lni\'e r:iL\'.
tratio11 ill the frieuc1ship of Da\' icl
H
",
-1 l'
d
hI
.
artman, 09, tie 1\' re all a e
and Jonathan, ",btl at another
i1
. I""
R f
1 Cl
1
a( c res 111 'lrst
l. ormec
lurc 1
place \"e read that
olo111on refers I
<
c.
.
in behalf of the tl1d llt Yolullteer
to a friend as b l11g 011 that . tlck- B
1
eth closer than a brother. As \\
all( .
trace the \'ariou: incidents ill COIl1\11'. Ii. H 1>SOI1 , of Ft. \\T,lYlle,
n ect ion ",ith Je. us and his di..,ci- Illdlalla was tilL guest of P uf, '10,
.
pI s ",e lUl\'e a contl1111011S
rOLlll(1 o\'er Sunday.
of ol)edicllce and den)tioll of a elisLand. berger, '0, and King,
ciple to a master.
~\lloth r \'(::ry I '09, ~re~ched able. sermons :1.t. the
importa1lt and es~elltial factor of HOlll1lellcal e.- erCl 'es 011 l'nday,
frie11dship is 10\'c. "God is 10\·e." K1ingama11,
:08 conducted the
/ 11 trlle l()Ye fincls its sourc ill its lilurgical part.

THE

out il1 uniform to make one.
THE URSINUS WEEKLY luen
on eq ne ntl y, . orne of the crn b
I ha\Te n ot had a ChalICe to ta ·te the
=-====Publi 11 <1 \, eekly at Ur inn College,
joys of a real con teo t, but 'w e can

Collegeville, I a., rluring the coll ege
acrifice
year, by the lUl1l11i Association of r- a . .-5ure th em that their
sinu
011 ge.
h a\'e been fully appreciated by the
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

~IWAKE,

A. 1. , Pre ic1 nt.
A. KEA EY, Trea urer.

MILE

A.

.

TIIOl\IPSON.

HOl\rr";R

D.
e retary.

l\IITH, PH.

\ VEEK.LY

ULZSINlIS

college, and we hope that by another year they ma y have developed
enough to make the' v ar. ity.

s

art Styles

INobby

Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

I

Ell \"ER,

38 E. Main St., Norristown

F OTWEA

The Central Theological
Seminary

TH A TK GIVING

Of the Refol'med Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
School year open o n \ edne day, • ept. T (
1907 • tanels in organic connectioll with the
Ohio ynod, a nd ·\lstain. practically th e a me
relations to I' i nu College as has the l:r inus
:chool of Theology. OrTer' three cou r . e under
the tuition of. eve ll professor. Great variety of
elective cour!'e. . Te::\ching by t l:x t hook and
Il:!ctures. All de llo millations welcome. For lurther information. addn: s
Proft:ssor PilI LIP VOLI,MER, . ec.,
COlwy n , Pa.

Weitzenkorn's

GUTEKUNST

Rice,

ROOlll

67, Easl College.

-

--

FRIDAY, NOV. 2'2, 1907.
EDITORIAL

The football ea 011 of 19 0 7 at
Ur:inn: i. at an end. The eries
wa clo:ed laot aturday . In point
of :kill, pI uck and determination
di 'played by the two teams, it wa:
probably the 1110 t intere ting and
best played game of the 'ea OIl.
Although defeated by a rather
large core the boys were plainly
up against the be. t team they ha\'
played th i.' year. Lehio-h'. team is
undoubtedly the :tronge. t he ha.'
had for year. . Our boy
were
greatly outweighed yet they went
illto the game with the ame energy and da ' h which has been oi played ill every game played this
year.
The way our boys played throughont the season has been the cause
of much COll1ment in the athl tic
world.
The prospects were so
gloomy early in the terl11 that
there \Va ' much donbt a. to whether we ""ould haye a team this year.
Bnt by the 'kilful work of the
coach and the cooperation of the
·tudent: a team was rounded into
shape, which deserve. the greatest
praise. But in bestowing our praise
we would not forget the ever loyall
scrubs who came out ev<:>ry night
to gi ve the 'Var:i ty practice. We
11 l\'e no better examp le of college
~i ) rit an),,\ here tilan that show11
1) . lllC:'1l goillg ont 011 the fit:lcJ e\'ery
day, amI lilling lip agaill~t men 20
poullds heavier than themseh'es
with no pos~ibilitie. of winning any
laurel..
There \\'as 110 regular
scrub teal1l this year owing to the
fact that there were llot enough

nnion:, the Blast beantiful and enjoyable a', embly the world has
known .
But Thanksgiving
tand
for
more than a mere holiday. The
gO\ ernor of Ma sach u 'ett · did not
mean, when he et apart that fir t
day of Thank giving, that it was
to be a day of plea ' ure and freedom .
Rather he meant, a the name sugge:t ', a day for the giving of
thank for the ble sings of that
first glorious harve ·t. And the element of thankfulne:. l11U t not be
10 t. Inde d Thank 'gi\'ing should
be to n. a day of rejoicing in the
ble ings of Ii fe ; a day for counting
life's trea ures and m111lll11Zl11g
life's evil , a day of optimism and
happines. And the pirit of true
thankfulnes. is never selfish but
bears the qualitie of killdnes. and
charity. May Thanksgiving be to
llS all such a sea. on of joy that its
influence may remal11 through
many day.
LITERARY SOCIETIES
ZWI NGLIAN

The program 011 Friday evening
wa~
lui 'cellaneou in character
and rendered in a thorough and
well appreciated l11anner. In part
the program was as follow, :
Piano
010,
"Martha,' 1\1 iss
Albright, '09. Recitation, "aux
Italiens," 1\Ii:s Au. terberry, '10.
Es 'ay, "Toistoi," Yo. t, '10. Violin
Duet, 111\li erere,)' Mes rs. Horton,
A, and Rhodes, '08. Impromptu
Speech s, 1\Ies 'rs.
Tobias, '08,
and Rhodes, '08. German Recita- I
tion, "Trost in Tluanen," l\Iaedt'r,
'10. E. ay, I'Jane Au.tin," 1\Ii~s
Sponsler, ' 10. Parliamentary Drill,
Leader:, Leidy, '08, ,tamy, 'oS.
I\lixed Chorus, Ker. chner, '09,
Leader.
Oration, "Character," I

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

in Fall and Winter

A t the m e ntion of Thank gl Vlllg
many aried idea pre. en t themTHE STAFF
el ves.
To the college
tudent
E:OITOR-IN-CHIE:F
come.
1 lOll,
of a trip home, a
BAR YE B. DA l<:HOWHR ,'O
royal fea t and a vacation from
ASSOCIATE:S
Pottstown
:c
hool life-f ull f pleasure and
EYA 1\1. 1'no:\rpso , '0
joy. To the worki ng mall Thank gi\ ing i a grand hoI1day on which
EFF, '09
he may 'ee a great parade or a
\ . SHERMAN K ERSC H ER, '09
game of ball. The farmer view '
\ ICTOR J. Anln" '09.
Thank.'giving a a royal ea on in
ERNEST \V AGNE R,
' ro
PORTRAITS
which he enjoy the best of hi '
T. A. AT,sP CH, . T., ' ro o
harve ·t and feel the , ati faction of OUR WORK:
BUSINE:SS MANAGER
labor'
gain. The bu:y house The Criterion Everywhere
H. M. L EID Y, '08.
Student's Rates
wife
look
forward
to
thi
day
of
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
tduU1ph in her art and no ffort is STUDIOS:
\VILUAl\1 , . LONG, '09
-- -pared toward the ·ucce . of th
712 Arch Street
HRMS :
feast. l\Iore than all, it is a eason
Broad and Columbia Avenue
$1.00 per year, ' illgle copies, 3 cellt . for homegathering.
of family rePhiladelphia

HAR VEY B. D

T RAe EY

----

11ta

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located nvellty-fOlll' 1I111t'. flOlI1 Philadelphia,
Il eal' o ll e of the - richt:!'>t ed llcatiolla l centers ill
wOlld. l\lullerll id eal", Hi gh s ta udard., l ' ui,. er ity-traillecl Faullty, J,ai>orato l), Eqlliplllt:lIt,
Gro ll}) SysLt-1II of CO llr se~.
Expt:lI. t:s ~I odt:ra te .
Open to 'Vvlllen as well as len . Exceptional
ad,'alltages t o l>tll cicllts expectillg to t' utt:)" the
teachillg plOfe~si()lI. law, lIIeclitiut: or ministry.
Book of views. official h\llletiu., a llci cldailed
inforlllatioll 0 11 applicatioll. Acldrc ,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

1Iia"ana

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfinder
C I· ga r I

........_- S C.

"i \ti \ti

I WILLIAM

tlah Won r IDealer
THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS
~=----- Collegeville,

•
PRINTERS OF

Bea lltiflll IIITOllllclillgS. ri c ll ecllll:aliollal ell viro ul1l e nt, reiillillt( illflllt'llce . c\ e lll ocra tic spirit.
Completely fl1nlishec\ dorlllit o ries . library. labo ratoric. aud gY llIna"illlll , Prt' pare for college,
technical choo l a llc\ fo r hll. ill t's.. 'l'ah.lt'. , lIpp li ed froll1 c haoI'. o\\' u ganit:'lIs ::\11(\ daIry. No
~ic kn e..
Easy of acct'· s.
Visitors we lcome.
~~(~r~~~jal bllli.. tills and eldaikd ill forlllalio II ,

Pa

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

W. CN ANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everythillg ill up·to-elate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL 4. rRETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

To Speechify
Thinklng- "';;rcakJ"~ on one's feet

Some splendid bool s to aid you
20% discount to teachers
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.
A Ilvone senc1ll1g a sleet ('11 and deacrilltioll n111Y
qll!cl,ly ascertain 0111' 01'1111011 free W leI her 1111
inv e ntion IS probably putenlahle. ('onllllllllie'll'
tiOIlS strictly confidant illl. HANDBOOK 011 Patellts

se~!:tlt'~',~r9 ~~~:~t ~g~~I~~,:ou~~~gr~gc~~ltre~~;"ive
speci(tl notice, without charae, in the

Sci~ntifi( Jlm~ri~an.

A handsomcly tIInstrllted weelcly. J.nraes\; clr·
CIJIlltiQII or lillY 8('lclltll10 journul. 1'erl11S, ~3 a
YCllr: four IllOIlLiJs, $1. SOld by Ill111elvsc1elller .

MUNN &CO.361Broadway,
New York
St.,
Brancb OMce, 625 F

fl ow to Arrrnc nnn JlcllIlllD Anrlf f'ne'e .........

I " In" ~ "(;.clll.e ulld A lUi .c.IV(;UllUli..........
(j , t , Hu .v '1 .) l::-c Ihe \UICC..... .. ...........
().
,luW I 'J (" coLli rc.. ...... ...................

'1~

( •• mlll '" .b..1 l' Ir" In , rltlUg, ·penklllg..........
\( ,dl vi'"
., mpubiLloll nuu l<heturl(;. .......
13 11 '8 'llle W urtll uf \\ oru~ ........ , ............
Lll{C3 1~1l Oppol!l i t!s (sYIlOn}' IlIS and opp ) . .•..
(; I Irllt'ter (el>l,,{rlims hl llUutJredtl, illdl;;.cl:d)....
J> ·u,! 11'1<1 Cun ( ',, ", plC'te dehnll·SI..... ........
C "lll Ilcn('e neot "nrt (all occaslolls)...... ....
J 'feces Thllt J I n I' e Taken PrJzes ... . •.......• , . "
T 1 • Best .\.lIlcrl<:IlD Oratl " us of Today........

l,~

)-"

1 VO
.50
1YO

1.25
.50

1.~

1.,0
1.?Q

1 2§

1.2i!
·7"

How to tll 'h ' I frcrnture............. ...........
in8tallt t1Le'JU8 PUlllameDtury Gulue............
.50
HI 05
NOBI_E, Pllbllshers
31 ·33 - 35 W. 15th St.
New York City

«

Schoolbook8

01 all publiBhers

at

one store

WashIngton, D. C.

JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
1 hat's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
Raincoats
$15 to $35
JACOB REEO'S SONS
Clothiers, Haberdashers
Hatters

1424-1426 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia

TUe
SA

E. A. Krusen,

D.

~'

tamy, , 08. After the rendi lion a \·i. tor at t he college la .. t \. r tllrday.
of the program, \\ agner, ' 10, read ~Ir. Fegl ey 's address i ' 3+20 'allFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. a \Tery carefu ll y edited and hU1l10r- 0111 t., Philadelphia.
Hours: R to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to R.
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You will find th e proper styles 111
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b) l'vliIler, '09, :Miss Beck, '08, and the be 't ill the hi .. tory of the chool
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
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3. United Stat s 111U t guard Thur. day, the 14th of No\'ember.
Provi'ion, alt Fi h. Etc.
COLLEGEVILLE
thousand of 111 i Ie ' of . ea coast.
1\1r. Long 'treth is a member of the
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4. Con titutioll make. 110 pro\-i- Philadelphia bar, a n excell nt lawW. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
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5. ~1011roe doctrine would be er ed
er8s~e~a
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ucce, in the tran 'act ioll
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Looa.l exa.miollllons provided for. Senft for a Oatnlogue. moral conditions.
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Rain, '08, and Koon., '09, ,pent

Dr. S. D.

eornish

E>(J.

The progral11 for Friday eyening
wa. rendered a. follow. : Vocal
010, "The 1\iessage of the Ro e,"
Fogleman, 'TO.
Debate, Qllestioll, Resoh' el, that
the Ullited ,tate..
governmellt

Shepard's Hotel
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r
'olytechni&4~~
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Institute,

Spal eng's Official
Athletic Almanac

TroYIJ N.Ye
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Dry Good

FENTON

Groceries, Etc.

iAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition of the ad\'aucec1 creations in clothes for yOUllg men. You will
see clothes that 110 other store "round
here" can how; YOll will find tyle variations that will surely appeal to your
taste.
You will appreciate the grace, the drape,
a Ild the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothe are not expensive. Try
them-once. You will come back again.

MILLER'S
HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
337j' per cent more resonance than

can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th &. Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA
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DYE HOUSE

French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S
~

348
W. M A INST •
NORRISTOWN

~ ..
____________
_____________

Evans'
Book Store

ALUMNI NOTES

POTTSTOWN

c.

PHILADELPHIA
4. Econoll1ic cond i tion
ulld ay with Abel, '09, at Heller- NEW YORK
Spalding's
cataloglle
of
all
athletic.
porl lIIailed
United St.ate', such as the
fl-ee to any addr~ .
tation .
BellZ~ 'II, and Whittacker, A,
Sophomore
Ql1artet,
went to the cit) on 'aturday.
Me 'singer and Knaller,
Miss Millie Leinbach A, spe nt
Fogleluan aud Lauer.
Royer ford with :rvii s
Under
volulltary
exerci e
l\1isses Freyer, '10, and Mes inger,
Krl1:en, '09, wa 111 Philadel, 10, gave two instrumental duet..
phia
last Th ursday.
Pottstown
The affirmative ide brought out
John and Henry Guth, of Allenthe following argument·,
town, entered the in:titution a. College Penant, Fountain Pen,

~

Academy student. on Monday.

R. L. John on, '97, of Llanerch,
Mi sLatshaw, 'II, wa ' in PottsPa., was the first prize winner in town on Monday.
the Grammatical Error Contest
Lan, '09, spent Sunday \ i:iting
conducted by the Public Ledger.
Mertz, ' 10, at hi ' home in Durham.
'87. Rev. J. A. 1\lertz conducted
Stamy, '08, Lan, '09, ~Iertz, '10,
the services C01111llemorati\ e of the Lauer, ' 10, Neeb, A, and Fu.·te, A,
25 th , anni\ersary of St. John's Re- went with the team to Lehigh Oll
formed Church, Durhanl charge.
atunlay and :a w the game.
T he Ext:cutive COUlmittee of the
1v1r. Mertz has been pastor of the
charge for ten years.
Alumni Associalion will hold a
pecial meeting In the College
S. T., '99. Rev. H. G. Kopen.
LIbrary on Saturday e\' nillO' N ov.
ha\ er has resIgned the pastorate
b'
I
1"'U ld
1
1\6'
0
ember 23, at 7 0' clock. The meetf
o \IV a
c large, near '~anon,
.,.
.
t'
ttl
ff t D
lng IS called for the purpo e of elect.
.
111S resIgna lOq 0 rt {e e ec ec. I.
iug an Alumni Orator for' 190 and
'00. Rev. J. E. tone conducted t
•
••
7
I 0 recel. ve an ac t on th e repor t for
the servIces 111. talhng Rev. ~.
, W. t1le year 1906 -1907 0 f t1le B oare1 0 f
Faust a.' pastor of Grace Reformed C t I f tl "U'
\1 r 1 1 "
on ro 0
Ie
rSlllUs ,\. ee~ y.
Church
Lancaster
O.
.
.
I
"
A full 11leet1llg of the commIttee

°

Re\'. J. \\. Gilds, '9 8 , Rev. 1\1.
P. Laros, '03. C. A. Towsend and
F. E. Heller, '07, witnessed the
Lchigh game last Saturday.
II ' OJ.
- N e I son I) . I"leg I ey, 1l0W a
. studellt at Pe11H Law School was

.. ,

is reql1esteda. the busines ' to be
transacted is important.
I
The Senior Class of Yale has
declilled to take any part in the
reesta hI'IS I 1ll1ellt 0 f t 1le I101101' systen1.

I
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leUc Good.
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A Pel'fect

Photograph
ho\~' each face at it be:t expre 'sion, each figure in it be't
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
\'erdict of each Cll tOlller.
Plea.. ed with our price, too.
Ph to: taken in all weather

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Veakr

ill

(! 0 II ergeUext:JJ3
- 00 Ii S
\.
of every de crivtioll.

lltW ami second-hand

Has rellloye<i to

1229 Arch st., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
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a
cordial
to hiS tI1atly
patrons to \'isit i\lvitation
the uew store.
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goal threatened, the
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Who'll Win
t e Galne

being

arriecl to the 20, 15 and 10 yard
line.,. Here U r:inu a. in other
game felt the loss of not havin g
NOR.~ISTO 'VN
a good line plu1Iger and the ball
Herbert
E.
Lynch
\\'a. always lost 011 do\vns. Ha1n
R.ei Circuit Co.
Lessees
flana~er
I and Pai. te played
their la~t game
I for l r 'inus and played h a rd, P abte
" qturday aft moon an(l e\'elling,
1 in th e. ecol!] h alf being
C0111P 11 c1
'0\' mber 23
to go out 0 11 accou nt of injuri es.
FAl\lILY"
I Behney who took hi place again
ll1ade a good. h owing and with a
li~tle l1l~re w eight alld. experien e
TUl."s,lay Event llg. To\'elll her 26
bId' fat r t o d velop Into a :taL I
.. IH. STER BRO\\T."
I\liller a l:o IS prodng to be a find, I

Ihis handling

"ARoe~D

~ To\'elllber

Friday,

29

ciden t occurred after the game
",hen the Lehigh trainer entered
the Ur inl1s qnarter. and t endered
his ervices to the player..
eedles to ay they were gladly accepted.

Saturday afternoon and e\'entllg
No\"elllher 30
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E. Re ed or I

Supplies Schools of ail Grades with
CompetentTeaclers. Ass~s~sTeach~
ers in Obtatning Pos t1On5

EYES

happine:s . lIe declare
that if
any of th e . tuc1ent ha"e any i11(l\I alldel) I tention of an el1gagelllellt ",hile ill
Brumbau.gh college they ,yill be requested to
1 ' "

lea \'e tne

11l~tItlttlO11.

Aman, :\.far-I

Established 1879 at

oYer u1 lIe h lI1ld r~d :t Helen t:-i.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Wi il0-S0r Hotel

1

I

Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
CoileO'"e M.en's Headquarters in

Phi i ~ .d t.1 p"~ i a

till, Brumbaugh: .Shorkley. Goal s from I The enli re tucl ent bod y at Oretouchdowll, Splers, Aman.
R eferee.
~
.
1
1
11
ha,'e
Bread, Cak e anel Confection ery al\\aysoll D a dc1 Oll
. of P.
Head lin e 111 all , gcm .J..l.gncll tura
Co ege
hand. Ord e rs for \\'edd illgs, Pal-Li es allel Straus
'Lehigh.
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Bennett. pa sed res,) lutioll-" conc1elllillg hazFUlleral" c~rt>f1l1h~ nih-d.
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I
l
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.. 1'11 a ll fOlnl....
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Exa.mine,d.
Lenses uround to Stat.

DEKAlB ST.

Collegeville Bakery

CO LLEG EV IllE,

Carefull!

I A. B. P .A.RKER, Optician

.

AccordllJg to Pre Ident Lanca. ter, of Oli,'e t, nine out of every ten 210
•
I
college e1l2:agetnent·
reo lilt In Ull '-'

( Rilh eillilr)
Spiels

( i\Iartlll)
TouchrloWIl.,

IAl b

tIme I S a follow:: Pro,'o t eha rles
. .
.
Xo agel1c~ ill the coull tr y ha done Illore fOI- it
C. HarnSOll, Chalrnlan, of the Ulll - clkllls(·r st:cure<l poslti, 11<'; fora lart>;e.r proportWII of thl:llI : and we 1111 'c hU'1l e:ip~cla lly 5\1C,"er ity of Penl1 yh-auia; President Ce:. fill ill fillclillg I)(Jsitiolis for )'Ollllg 1I1 t: 1I jll. t
aho\lt to graduate from cf)llt-ge. \\'e:l.1\ 'ay ha\'t:
H en ry ' . rink e r, of Lehigh Uni - 111 'rL pusltiolls thall C:l.!l( ic1~le, alld call cl:rtaillIv he of stn'ice to teacht:r who are qualifit:d to
yer:-,ity; President, . B. ~IcCorl1lick do good work.
of \\Te: t ern L.;l1i,' r:-,ity of P e nn:ylHARLAN P. FRENCH
Albany, N. Y .
Yallia; Pre::,icl nt S. G. Deefelbo\yer, 81 Chapel St.
SenJ
for
Circular.
Pell llsy lvania College,
etty:burg

Troutman

r t

Carfare paid

cholar-

J .

Philadeiphia

Bell Pholl , Walnut, 52-26
Keystol1e nlOlle. Pace 7 [-19

High St.
I->ottstown

hip Committee. The m e mbe r:-ihip
of th e Committee at the pre'ent

(,' haffer )

Knauer
Hoover
xGay
l\Iiller

Florist and Decorator
11th above Chestnut

member of Cecil Rhod e'

LEHIGH

Commencement Invitations
Quay
and Class Day Programs

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Spe~ial
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of the forward pass

being a di tincti,'e feature of the
19<:>7. by
game,
'ay played hi.
u:u a l
. trong o·ame . Th e boy' w e re \,-ell
plea:ed with their
treatme nt at ~
L ehigh .
ne e pecially pleasil1g i11- ~5252!::J~

"THE KING OF TRAMPS"

~

!.Ii

e ze
Copyrieht•

TIlE CLOCK"

rn

\Yeitzenko.111 Clothe: po.. e'
characteritic th at s how re nIt. ill the
end. Thep lle\'er fail to reach the
"goal" of clolhes-craft and with . tand
the fair a nd fonb "tackle.,."
nr
garme nt..; are th e 111 0. t popular in the
"line- n p."
You'll agree wilh 11."
",hell )OU see tb em .

I

Thur <lay afternooll and e\'e n illg
Novemuer 28

2.SCJ

To Hepail'

Brok(,H Ar iCit!

use

Th l.:'

COLLEGE WORLD

cause of tbi:-, acti()}1 \\ as the free
llS\.: of cl kll ife by a fre~hl11Hll npoll
No slnclent who. mokes cigarette: tl1ree " ,ph{ 111.)res \\ h 0 attelllpted
i: eligible for a . cholarsllip at Syra- to gi\ e LUll a cold bath ill a fOllnCll e Uldyer ity.
I tai1l.
Princetoll i. to ha\'e a new fireproof phy . ical1aboratory, the gift
of S. . Palmer an alul11l1l1 ' . The
build t llg \"ill Le ornamental brick,
\\ lth grallite trimmings, and will
cO'-Jt $ 350,000.
A I,~3~An Y I - OX:C DOOI""'.
DC' sides '1. n.ccnrJ.te, pr3.cUc::l.l. and
SC.l v_ . -J., "{~C ,; "1, ry.... ?t' : :~r:li::;~,. e,nl ~ rr; rd ,:1..:1 ~J,O,,;) 1..... ,[ Wvn.DoJ, tlC
J \tc:·:!~~, o.:1_1 cO:~',i::s ~ IIlstOJ.'Y ot' ~le
~~!1'j1i~1: ~?-:1I"';u:,,:~: C.u~<.~e to, nro'1r~~:ci;-dcn, DIc.lon :-7 u~ • cC 10:1. ~jC"';7 v .::C.Nr of t!l'J ,Io:'! 1, Hew ·io~:::1.'):lic::l
Di· ~io:!ary, - 7 0C lGl ~l Y of :jc!'i}~u:-c
l'T:;.:nf':;:, Gr('e~c "~1(1 L' 'in :r"..~C::l, a::d
.E~1r: i::h Chri5t.i.u ~1 ~!.lC3,- OJ.' .... i "';'1 Quot::tdOllS, Abbrevi l.:icms, 1.et:·ic :::;ystcm.
22';") P·lf~C . . :;000 III l:-.l ra'jolls.
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r

"I G':JiJ

SU~H

1\

DJ~:~?

\;1-: ~~1"E1'H C' 1,.Lf.GL\.'l'E Dlc : rO ~.\ nY
r r,"" (t ('·'~·lt;''':J;'I,1( 11 Ii. H 'g"uhr n '111 'T.linl'.ll' I' l.c.lilIOIl". 11 t.i~~'1 n-"I 11 \; 0 l bus:r·~ti . ns.

"The StuciE.nt \\ orld"
the
name of a new publication which,
it is expect d. \,-ill become a factor
ill ulldergraduate life ill e\'ery lllli\'er ity, college, and preparatory
'chool throughout the coulltry.
The lllallagellH::ll t ex peet~ to ha \'e
a corre. pOllclellt at en:ry important
. cilOOl. Tile first l1luuber ",iii P10bably appear abou t tIte 11lid lle of
1\\)\- J11 bl:r.
Presic.lell t Henry ~'. Drinker of
LehIgh, has beell appoillkd a

Rcmcmb~r

M .TOR'S
l{,l:BBER
'E:'I1E. 'T,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER
CS~IE ... -T.

THE
RIFLE, l\Iodel 18D2, .B2 calilJre, is the best
riDe made for x tcl'Jl1 inatiuO" pc ' t ' :mcl tOl'm '!It' atJout a p1:lce, as
1'nt. , we;~7.el , wool1('lluf!]. , te., abo for a companion on yonI' yacal ion trip, cOlll:"'jnin~ the go!)'1 point· of. th~ 01 ~ muzz1<:-.10ad.llg
souirrel rille with tIl(' cOllvC'lli,'llc al1d rnpHl fire of the J1l0:t 1111111'OY('(ll'<,pcatc r. It is .'0 ('on:,trnetcll th:lt the salll~ rille n:es the following" cltl'tl'idg-e :

.:~~

sh(Jl·t al\lllon'~ I'im-.fil'c,

::~~

..hort and.loll .g"cC'lIt(·r-

firc, allll i . t he only repeater made US lUg rIm-fire cartndgcs lar;,;cr
than .~~ ('a11111'o.
The . hOl·t cal·tl'iclg-p.s arc jl1f;t. the thing for small p-amc whil.f' the
1011 ,. oues 1d11 aniJ.utis of fail' s'ze e:1 . il~-. On the iir::;t 2tJl.rU cUl'tl'lllg 's

11. ell you have lwell th cost of a.

7/lar/in

.-Wonrm.

Dool" tJlat tcll~ what
E'?apt:ns are doillg" the world o\'or-Frc " for (ie. po 1;\60.
_TpW

Ca1al(l.~ -anr1 0111' E:~llf'ri(lll"

?he ?J7or/in Rret2?DLS
Co.,
NEW HA\TN. CO ·N.

42 WILLOW ST.,

